FROM THE PRINCIPAL

As we move into the second half of Term 1, it is timely to reflect on the term. The Mid-Semester Report is a useful and important tool in this. If the axiom, that there is no such thing as bad feedback is true, and that it is all feedback, a student’s report card presents a potential trove of information for reflection. I hope that every report card when they are distributed will enable students and their families an opportunity to determine progress, judge this against longer term goals, and establish strategies to assist.

Keep shining!

OPEN DAY NO 1……Tuesday, 12 March 9am-12noon for the WHOLE SESSION beginning in the Hall

All prospective students and parents are invited to attend our first Open Day for 2013 as listed below. However because of numbers, we encourage only students from outside of the catchment area to attend this time. Mansfield Primary students, regardless of where they live, are encouraged to come to the next Open Day. You will receive a guided tour of our school as well as an informative talk. Come early and enjoy listening to one of our magnificent Mansfield music ensembles. All relevant enrolment forms and information will be available on the day. Our other Open Days are: Friday 19 April and Tuesday 16 July.

Applications for enrolment will only be accepted for:
A. Students within the catchment area:
   1. after attendance at an Open Day and
   2. after presentation of all necessary documentation
   3. after attendance at a scheduled Parent/Student Conference with the Principal.

B. Students outside the catchment area:
   1. after attendance at an Open Day and
   2. after an application package with the accompanying application fee is submitted
   3. after an interview with the Principal.

Our catchment map is on our website: https://mansfieldshs.eq.edu.au/Supportandresources/Formsanddocuments/Documents/enrolments-catchment-area-map.pdf

STUDENT RESOURCE SCHEME

It is anticipated that the statements for students to participate in our STUDENT RESOURCE SCHEME will be available in two more weeks. This scheme has been operating for a number of years and almost every family has participated in it. All parents are asked to wait until the statement is mailed to you. Payment dates and methods will be explained. Thank you so much to those parents who have paid or have been trying to pay to date. We appreciate your attention to this matter. However other parents are urged to wait for the statement.

Top Students Visit Assembly

A special full school assembly was held last Friday in honour of the 2012 Seniors who achieved OP1 and OP2 results. Regional Director Mr Chris Rider was in attendance to congratulate our hard working students on their outstanding results. In 2012, a total of 84% of OP eligible students achieved an OP between 1 and 15. We would like to congratulate all of the seniors on a fabulous result and wish them the very best in their future endeavours.

These students results are as follows:
OP1 recipients – Nicole Chun Tie, Corneels de Waard, Annalise Hudson and Caitlin Micallef.

OP2 recipients are: Lauren Bester, Satya Bhasale, Megan Christison, Amanda Earl, Alexandra Franco, Ming Gu, Simmon He, Justin Ho, Sheenah Jung, Ameera Mahomed-Ismail, Alison Mau, Nima Ranatunga, Madeleine Schwartz and Amy Yates.
YEAR 11 AND 12 MID-SEMESTER REPORTS
These take the form of conferencing with the teacher. Students identify their strengths, weaknesses and action plans. These are recorded in consultation with the individual subject teachers. The timeline for these reports is noted below. Students will receive their blank reports on Tuesday 5 March.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 5 March – Tuesday 16 April</td>
<td>Interviews conducted for each subject. All cells for each subject to be completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 14, 21 &amp; 28 March</td>
<td>Form Teacher to monitor progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday 16 April</strong></td>
<td>Completed reports handed in to Form Teachers for checking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 17 April</td>
<td>Completed report taken home for Parent/Guardian signature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 18 April</td>
<td>Signed reports returned to Form Teacher by student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 19 April</td>
<td>Form Teacher submits all students’ reports to Administration for monitoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 26 April</td>
<td>Reports returned to Form Teachers to return to students for P/T/S Night on 1/5/13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**** The timely completion and return of this report is a pre-requisite for study leave for semester exams.

EXTERNAL SENIOR EXAMS
Year 12 students wishing to apply to sit External Senior Examinations, particularly in the area of languages other than English, need to see Miss Sullivan, in D-Block, this week. Students who sit for these exams usually have the results credited towards their OP. Students are eligible to sit a maximum of two examinations, if they cannot study the subject/s at school. Students must be able to demonstrate they are receiving an appropriate level of tuition in the examination subject. All examinations occur in October and November 2013. Registration and payment is due by 30 April 2013.

LIONS YOUTH OF THE YEAR
Two of our students, Prefect Amiel Nubaha and Vice School Captain, Caitlin Thomas, participated in the Lions Youth of the Year Quest with the Mt Gravatt-Mansfield Lions Club recently. Both students were excellent ambassadors for the school. We are proud to announce that Amiel won the round and went through to the Zone Final. Amiel presented a very moving speech on What it Means to be a Refugee. Caitlin’s speech on the power of music was also delivered very effectively.

School Captain Sam Cree and Prefect Amiel Nubaha represented their respective Lions Clubs and our School at the Zone Finals on Saturday 2 March. We take great pride in announcing that Amiel won the Public Speaking Award for the event and Sam goes on to represent the Zone and Mansfield High at the District Finals this coming Saturday. Well done Amiel and good luck Sam for the District Finals this weekend.

STUDENT REPRESENTATIVES ON BRISBANE CITY COUNCIL COMMITTEES
Congratulations to Alexandra Radke and Alessandria Riding on their selection to represent Mansfield High at Brisbane City Council led initiatives. Alexandra will represent our School on the Lord Mayor’s Youth Advisory Council (LMYAC). The LMYAC gives the young people of Brisbane an opportunity to participate in the civic life of the city and to identify issues and provide feedback on policies, local laws, services and programs that affect young people. Alessandria will be our representative on Brisbane City Council’s Student Environmental Leadership Network (SELN). SELN aims to develop young people as leaders and provides opportunities for young people in Brisbane to participate in sustainability projects in their schools and local communities. Each of the committees will meet four times during the year and will involve students from schools all over Brisbane. Congratulations to both students!

LANGUAGES NEWS
On Saturday 23 February, the Year 8 French Immersion class attended the annual picnic in the park with their families and their immersion teachers. It was a great opportunity for the parents to meet each other and to chat to the French Immersion teachers in an informal setting about their children’s progress and settling into our school. The weather was kind to us; the picnic has never been washed out!

The French Immersion students enjoyed getting to know each other better helping to form friendships that will last throughout the three years of immersion and well beyond. We wish our 2013 Year 8 immersion class bonne chance et bon courage as they embark on their journey of discovering the French language and culture.
ENGLISH NEWS

Year 8 English Change
The Year 8 English course will be adapted slightly, with the short Comprehension Unit now taking place towards the end of the semester. We are developing an exciting program to assist the comprehension skills of all Year 8 students. As a result we will begin the Poetry Unit in Week 6 instead of Week 8.

MUSIC NEWS

Music Camp 1 (March 8 - 10, Alexandra Park Conference Centre, Alexandra Headlands)
- Final details letter is available from outside of the Music staffroom
- Remember… the theme is Pop Culture!

Music Camp 2 (May 10 - 12, Alexandra Park Conference Centre, Alexandra Headlands)
- Ensembles involved - Wind Ensemble, Chamber Winds, Museaus, String Orchestra, Cantus, Cantrice and Male Chorus
- Forms are available from outside of the Music staffroom
- Camp forms and payment are due no later than Wednesday 20 March.

Music Uniform
Does your music uniform still fit? Have you tried it on lately? The day of a concert is too late! Are you new to the program and still need to purchase a music uniform? Orders can be placed at the Uniform Shop.

Music in March...Friday 15 March at 7pm-9pm
Entry will be by donation.
There will be no interval; however tea, coffee and light refreshments will be available prior to the concert.

Production and Support Team (PST) Training
Due to the number of students who have expressed interest in being part of the Production Support Team, we have divided the team into two groups, the Wednesday training group and the Thursday training group. Mr Hunter will conduct the sessions. The details for Term 1 training are as follows:

Wednesday group:
3pm – 4.15pm on 27 February & 13 March

Thursday group:
3pm – 4.15pm on 7 March & 14 March

Creative Generation Auditions
Congratulations to Ellen Axford, Kendal Christie, Gabby Diaz, Sian Gaebler, Blake Peterson, Ranul Thiranagama and Jane Youngs who have all made it through to the final stage of auditions for Featured and Backing Vocalists for Creative Generation 2013. The students will participate in a three day selection process at the end of March. Blake Peterson is also being considered for a place as a Feature Artist for Piano. Good luck everyone!

RESOURCE CENTRE NEWS

Reading Group
It was lovely to see some new faces at our first Reading Group for the year, held last Thursday afternoon. We had fifteen keen readers plus a parent and some teachers attend the meeting. Reading Group is held once per term, usually on the second Thursday of each term.

Resource Centre Treasure Hunt
All Year 8 students are invited to participate in a Resource Centre Treasure Hunt to be held during the week of 4-8 March. This is a follow-up to our Year 8 Orientation tours and gives all of our Year 8 students the opportunity to reinforce the information they have been given about the services offered by the Resource Centre. A book prize will be given to the winning entry.

Parent Volunteers Required
The Resource Centre is in need of volunteers to supervise the distribution of mobile phones each afternoon between 2.50pm and 3.15pm. If you would like to help, please contact Sue Holley 3452 5337 with your availability.

SPORTS NEWS

Sports Uniform
If students have early morning training for any sporting activity (including gym) before school AND they are being dropped at the school gate by car, they may wear their full sports uniform to school. These students must ensure that all items of their formal uniform are brought to school, otherwise this privilege will be removed.

Students walking to school or using public transport must wear their formal uniform to school and get changed into their sports uniforms at school.

Sports Shoes
Sports shoes for school need to be as stated in our Prospectus: Predominantly plain non-fluorescent joggers with laces and non-marking sole. Slip-on shoes and canvas type shoes are not acceptable. Laces must be tied tightly with a bow at the top. Shoes are to be clean and in good order. Boots are not acceptable.
GUIDANCE NEWS
Australian National University (Canberra)
ANU is offering a new Scholarship Program in 2014. The Tuckwell Scholarship program will select 25 students each year to receive $20,000 per annum for the length of their degree at ANU. Tuckwell Scholars will be exposed to a range of unique educational opportunities and personal experiences. The program allows students to study single or double undergraduate degrees in any discipline offered at ANU for up to five years. Scholarship applications open on Monday 4 March 2013 and close on Tuesday 2 April 2013. Information on the application process and selection criteria can be found at http://tuckwell.anu.edu.au//teachers.

QUT Vice Chancellor’s Stem (Science, Technology, Engineering and Urban Development) Camp
In 2013, high achieving Year 11 students will have the opportunity to attend an interactive camp and engage in first-year experiences of STEM degrees at the Science and Engineering Centre. Held over four days at the beginning of July, the camp will give students a taste of all STEM disciplines and hands-on, intensive exploration of a project in their chosen discipline. Applications for the camp opened on 1 March and interested students are encouraged to apply early. For more information phone 3138 1801 or email stem.schools@qut.edu.au.

Cultural Care Au Pair
Do we have any Year 12 students interested in living and working abroad? As an au pair, students have the chance to live and work abroad, all the while, building their skills set and expanding their horizons. They will spend one year living as part of an American host family. In return for providing the family with child care, they will receive room and board plus a weekly stipend. For more information call 1800 677 373 or visit www.culturalcare.com.au

2013 UWC Scholarships
United World Colleges is a group of not-for-profit international schools that give young people from dozens of nationalities the opportunity to come together and share their cultural and personal experience, whilst studying for the International Baccalaureate. This year, United World Colleges Australia has various scholarships to study at UWC starting September 2013. Further details are available at www.uwc.org.au or a brochure is available from the Guidance Officer. Applications close nationally on Friday 22 March.

COMMUNITY NEWS
Road Safety
Believe it or not, we still have parents/family dropping off students at the incorrect place at school, thus placing members of our school community in danger. Please do not: enter driveways; enter school grounds; stop on yellow lines; or stop on private property such as the church car park. Additionally, please encourage students to cross at the lights or pedestrian crossings, not through the traffic.

Messages
Parents/Guardians are requested to phone the school with a message for a student in an emergency situation only. This will ensure the efficient running of our school of over 1700 students. Day to day matters such as where to collect students need to be discussed prior to students arriving at the school in the morning. Parents bringing items left at home to school for students such as lunches, forms or sports items, must be a rare occurrence. Messages for students may only be passed on from parents or guardians.

Environmental Council
Recycling Soft Plastic – A new initiative
In an Australian first, The Red Group, in partnership with Coles, has developed and implemented an innovative closed-loop recycling initiative, the REDcycle program. The program is set up as a product stewardship scheme involving ten of the biggest food companies in Australia. These companies are taking responsibility for their product packaging, and covering the costs of the collection and recycling of the soft plastics. The program is aimed at collecting the soft plastics you can't put in your kerbside recycling bin. The processed materials will be converted into outdoor furniture and signage for schools and communities by program partner Replas. It works like this:

1. **YOU COLLECT** - Collect all of the soft plastics that you can't recycle at home (such as bread bags, biscuit packets, frozen food bags, rice and pasta bags, confectionery packets, newspaper wrap, plastic shopping bags, old green bags)
2. **YOU DROP** - Drop them into the REDcycle collection bin at selected Coles stores (Mt Gravatt, Upper Mt Gravatt, Carindale, Sunnybank Plaza, Greenslopes, Woodridge/Logan, Fairfield)
3. **REDcycle RECYCLES** - Your packaging gets recycled into outdoor furniture for schools and communities.

Rauchle Service Club...an update on Whim...
Whim, the brood dog sponsored by the Rauchle Service Club, has produced the O Litter. On 30 December 2012, Whim gave birth to two chubby yellow Guide Dog puppies – one male (Oliver) and one female (Ocean). The puppies will soon go to live with their puppy raisers until they are twelve months old, when they will return to live at the Guide Dogs Queensland kennels at Bald Hills and undertake formal Guide Dog Training. The Rauchle Service Club has been supporting Guide Dogs Queensland for many years and last year donated $2500 towards Whim’s care.
Canteen News – THURSDAY help needed!
THURSDAY is the day for which we still need volunteers to help in the canteen. If you are able to commit an hour or two to help with the lunch rush, your assistance will be appreciated. Please call Rosalie or Debbie on 3452 5323 to discuss your availability.

P&C Annual General Meeting
Thank you to everyone who attended the AGM and first general meeting of the P&C for 2013. Thank you to outgoing President, Tony Rowland for his dedicated service to the P&C and to our School. Congratulations to the new members of the Executive Committee. We look forward to a positive, productive year ahead.

President: Amanda Scarpato  Treasurer: Jason Allen
Vice President: Doug Margetts  Secretary: Jo Hardie
Vice President: Marcel Heijnen

Change of TIME for future P&C Meetings
Following discussion at the first General meeting of the P&C for 2013, the decision was made to begin all future meetings of the P&C at the earlier time of 7pm. The next P&C meeting will be held on Thursday 28 March at 7pm in the Common Room.

POSITIONS VACANT
Science Operations Officer
Full-time position (72.5hrs/fortnight) plus ADO. Criminal History check undertaken. Working with Children Blue Card required. For application package please see school website: www.mansfieldshs.eq.edu.au

Casual Cleaners Needed
Mansfield High School is in urgent need of casual cleaners to work when one of our cleaners is absent. Hours of work are before and after school. If you are interested, please contact Lisa Mifsud on 3452 5330.

Canteen Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday 4 MARCH</th>
<th>Tuesday 5 MARCH</th>
<th>Wednesday 6 MARCH</th>
<th>Thursday 7 MARCH</th>
<th>Friday 8 MARCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S Charlton</td>
<td>M Wun Lee</td>
<td>S McKenzie</td>
<td>Y Calligeros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G Redding</td>
<td>A Wilde</td>
<td>L Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 11 MARCH</td>
<td>Tuesday 12 MARCH</td>
<td>Wednesday 13 MARCH</td>
<td>Thursday 14 MARCH</td>
<td>Friday 15 MARCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Nicolson</td>
<td>C Lowe</td>
<td>A McKenzie</td>
<td>M Mead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M Bucher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M Gunton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 19 MARCH</td>
<td>Tuesday 19 MARCH</td>
<td>Wednesday 20 MARCH</td>
<td>Thursday 21 MARCH</td>
<td>Friday 22 MARCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R Tucker</td>
<td>S Rapisardi</td>
<td>M Roethlisberger</td>
<td>S Edgeworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N O’Shea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 25 MARCH</td>
<td>Tuesday 26 MARCH</td>
<td>Wednesday 27 MARCH</td>
<td>Thursday 28 MARCH</td>
<td>Friday 29 MARCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Phillips</td>
<td>L Tippett</td>
<td>L Hales</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Wood</td>
<td>I Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td>FRIDAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Good Friday

Calendar of Events

Tuesday 5 March
Newsletter available on website/hard copy
PANCAKE DAY at lunchtime
Yr 11/Yr 12 Mid-Semester Blank Reports issued

Wednesday 6 March
SD Interschool Summer Sport Round 4 / MAP in Period 4
Introduction to High School Maths 1-3pm and 7-9pm for Parents in F Block
QDU Debating Round 1 – Yrs 9 & 11

Thursday 7 March
Yr 8 1st Dose HEPB and HPV 9am in MA1 or Hall
Student Council Meeting 1.10pm in F Block
UQ Art Masterclass
QUT Film Masterclass
Futsal State Titles
Music Camp 1 Meeting – morning tea

Friday 8 March
Swap Periods 3 and 4
Music Camp 1 – 6.30am Friday to 5.30pm Sunday
Prefect Meeting 1.10pm

Monday 11 March
Rauchle Service Club Meeting 1.10pm

Tuesday 12 March
OPEN DAY NO.1 9AM - 12NOON for whole session in ASSEMBLY HALL AND TOUR
Environmental Council Meeting 1.10pm
Brisbane Lions Club Open AFL
Futsal State Titles

Wednesday 13 March
SD Interschool Summer Sport Round 5 / MAP in Period 4
QDU Debating Round 1 – Yrs 10 & 12

Thursday 14 March
Yr 12 Period 4 Grin and Tonic

Friday 15 March
Somerset Celebration of Literature Festival Excursion for some students
Music In March Concert from 7-9pm in Hall (Entry by GOLD COIN DONATION)

Monday 18 March
Yr 12 Exam Block (4-4 day) starts. (Yr 11 Exam block starts on Tuesday 19 March.)
Yr 11 Legal Studies Law Courts and Law Library Visit
Welcome to the FIRST edition of Teal Talk. It is our intention to keep you informed about events at Mansfield High that relate to our passion for sport!

**Gold Medal Performances**

South District Representatives

**Touch**
- Ellie Slinger
- Frankie Devitt
- Jake Slinger
- Luke Hunter
- Jaiden Cahill

**Swimming**
- Delaney Ronan
- Andrew Booth
- Wenona Cramp-Church
- Matt Cowan
- Joe Chen
- Caitlin Wendt
- Taylor Mitchell
- Jake Ross
- Caitlin Wendt
- Ryan Magee
- Kieran Player
- Temika Smith

Year 12 student, Dean Madden is a quiet student with big goals. Progressing from the ‘Rock Hopper’ bike his Dad gave him when bush-riding, Dean has been travelling to Mt Bulla, Victoria and the AIS in Canberra, competing in X-Country Mountain Biking. From March 14-17 he contests the National series aiming for selection as the first 19 year old in the Australian squad to represent Oceania at the World Championships. Dean is now placed in the Top 10 Mountain Bikers (MTB) in the country! His goal is: Rio de Janeiro 2016 Olympics!

Teacher Met East Representatives (Coaches and Managers)

- Mr Matt Grant – Basketball
- Mr Mark Waugh – Rugby League
- Mr Nick Kalpakidis – Athletics
- Mr Lance Simpson – Cricket
- Mr Ken Lock – Cricket
- Miss Amanda Sullivan – Netball

Teacher Met East representatives with Kyle Mellon, Michelle Lim, Lachlan Ashworth and Jessica Ashworth, to gain selection in the Queensland TRI Team!!

Olia Burtayev
Born: 18 June 1995
Starsign: Gemini
Fav Music: Radio!
Fav Food: Spaghetti
Fav holiday spot: Spain
Second eldest of 4 children: Vladimir, Katerina and Polina

QUEENSLAND TRIATHLON TEAM!!
Year 8 student, Sydney O’Riley, progressed from Met East representation with Kyle Mellon, Michelle Lim, Lachlan Ashworth and Jessica Ashworth, to gain selection in the Queensland TRI Team!!

Teacher Met East Representatives

- Mr Matt Grant – Basketball
- Mr Mark Waugh – Rugby League
- Mr Nick Kalpakidis – Athletics
- Mr Lance Simpson – Cricket
- Mr Ken Lock – Cricket
- Miss Amanda Sullivan – Netball

Teacher Met East Representatives

- Mr Matt Grant – Basketball
- Mr Mark Waugh – Rugby League
- Mr Nick Kalpakidis – Athletics
- Mr Lance Simpson – Cricket
- Mr Ken Lock – Cricket
- Miss Amanda Sullivan – Netball

Olia Burtayev represents Australia at the 2012 London Olympics in the sport of Synchronised Swimming. She trains 4 hours every day (except Sunday).

This year, Olia has a gruelling competition travel itinerary: German Open (8-10 March); French Open (11-16 March); Nationals in Melbourne; Japan Open (1-5 May); World Champs in Spain on 26 July!!

(from the archives)

List all of the athletes, who have represented Australia at the Olympic Games and who also attended Mansfield High. You must include the years these athletes attended Mansfield SHS. Submit entries to the TEAL TALK box at K-Block.

Entries close: 1.30pm 8 March.

District Swimming Carnival – 1st Interschool Sport: Rain has washed out Round 2 versus Rochedale, and Round 3 versus Citipointe...
All of us want the best for our children...

SEMINAR FOR PARENTS...Want to raise a champion?

Our school’s Chaplain, Ben Cherry, has organised:
- a Seminar for Parents
- on Wednesday 27 March at 7pm
- in the Mansfield High School Hall
- at a cost of $10 per person or $15 per couple.

This seminar features a world class counsellor and communicator, Peter Janetzki who is speaking about *Raising Champions*. Peter is highly recognised and regarded within the counselling community. He runs a thriving counselling practice, conducts school seminars in primary schools and high schools and hosts a radio show called *Talking Life* which is aired to over 200 stations in Australia. He is passionate about relationships and building strong families that last a lifetime. There will also be food and drink available to purchase on the night. This seminar is for every parent of every size family who would like to give their children the best opportunities possible. Why not register today?

For more information please contact Ben our school’s Chaplain on 3452 5361 or email bcher19@eq.edu.au.

Please tear off and return with payment in an ENVELOPE to the school's UPPER OFFICE by Friday 22 March to secure your place.

---

**Raising Champions Parenting Seminar**

**Wednesday 27 March 2013**

Name/s:

Contact number(s):

Email Address:

Single $10 prepaid ☐ Couplet $15 prepaid ☐ TOTAL Amount enclosed: $_____

Payment enclosed: Cash ☐ Cheque ☐

Please help to keep CHAPLAINCY at our school.

**CHAPLAINCY** MANSFIELD STATE HIGH SCHOOL

(NB Donations over $2 are tax deductible – Receipts will be issued.)

Donor’s Name: ___________________________ Student’s Name: ___________________________

Donor’s Address: _______________________________________________________________

Please tick ☐ Cash ☐ Cheque ☐ Credit Card

Amount: $___________

Credit Card Deduction

☐ Once off ☐ Monthly ☐ Quarterly ☐ Half Yearly ☐ Annually ☐ Other: ___________________________

Card issuer ☐ Visa ☐ Mastercard ☐ Diner ☐ AMEX

Card number: ___________________________

Expiry date on Credit Card: _________ / _________ (4 digits)

Name on card: ___________________________

Signature of Cardholder: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________
HYTEC NETBALL CLUB INC.

Hytec Netball Club is one of the largest clubs operating at Metropolitan District Netball Association. We have a long and proud history of catering to all levels of players from beginners to elite. We are looking for girls aged 15, 16 and 17 years interested in playing netball in 2013 and invite you to join us. For further information contact Club Secretary, Robyn Casey (Ph 3395 1757) or email b_r_casey@powerup.com.au.

COMMUNITY NEWS

Would $500 help you pay for school uniforms, books or a laptop?

Match your savings for school costs, dollar for dollar, through Saver Plus.

The Smith Family is looking for new participants in your local area.

You may be eligible if you or your partner have:
- a Health Care or a Pensioner Concession Card
- a child at school or starting next year
- some regular income from work.

Contact Amanda Karo, your local Saver Plus Worker:
3115 6202 / 0417 436 183 or amanda.karo@thesmithfamily.com.au.

Saver Plus was developed by ANZ and the Brotherhood of St Laurence and is funded by ANZ and the Australian Government.

Interested in joining?

Want to join the AUSTRALIAN AIR FORCE CADETS?
www.aafc.org.au

215 SQUADRON RECRUITMENT NIGHTS

25 February 2013, and
4 March 2013, and
11 March 2013

6:30pm – 8.00pm
Cavendish Rd High School,
Holland Park

Further info email CO.215sqn@aafc.org.au

AUSTRALIAN AIR FORCE CADETS